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卓越 Certificate of Merit with Special Recognition優異獎 

漢興企業有限公司為南豐集團全資附屬物業管理公司，而旗下的南豐中心依循集團制定的無煙政策，為員工及客
戶建立健康的工作環境。本公司除在當眼處張貼禁煙標誌和告示外，亦會定期培訓員工，讓他們了解在禁煙方

面的職權和責任。此外，我們又積極推動僱員戒煙、提供煙害資訊，並舉辦各類健康活動，包括生態遊、行山樂及義
工活動等，希望透過營造無煙文化減低員工的吸煙率。

Nan Fung Centre, which is currently under the management of Hon Hing Enterprises Limited, a wholly-owned 
subsidy of Nan Fung Group, follows the smoke-free policies set out by the group in a bid to provide its staff and 

tenants a healthy working environment. In addition to putting up no-smoking signs and notices, we enroll our staff in 
regular training in smoke-free workplace policy enforcement. We also encourage our staff to quit smoking by providing 
information on the hazards of cigarette smoking, and organising a variety of staff activities including eco tours, hiking 
and volunteer services. We hope to foster a smoke-free culture and lower the smoking prevalence among staff. 

南豐集團－漢興企業有限公司（南豐中心）管業經理
Estate Manager, Nan Fung Group－Hon Hing Enterprises Limited (Nan Fung Centre)

王向榮 Wong Heung Wing

推動無煙文化 實踐健康生活 
Promote smoke-free culture 
Adopt healthy lifestyle 

第一太平戴維斯在物業管理方面具備頂級水平。作為亞洲備受尊敬和認可的品牌，第一太平戴維斯堅持與客戶建
立緊密關係，並提供高效益低成本的管理服務，致力把質素放在首位。 為提高員工對控煙管理的認識，我們定

期為員工舉辦控煙法例講座和煙害健康教育講座，讓員工更了解法例賦予他們的權力，並藉此建立公司內部的無煙文
化。

Savills Property Management Limited is one of the best-in-class property management brands with high recognition 
in Asia. We keep a close relationship with our clients and provide them with cost-effective quality management 

services. To increase staff awareness in tobacco control and develop a smoke-free culture in our company, we organize 
seminars on tobacco control legislations and health talks to help staff in identifying their roles in enforcing smoke-free 
workplace policy. 

第一太平戴維斯物業管理有限公司董事總經理
Managing Director, Savills Property Management Limited

梁進源 Kendrew Leung

舉辦講座 了解職權
Seminars help staff in identifying roles in 
smoke-free workplace enforcement 

西門子有限公司一直對保障員工健康不遺餘力。為給予員工一個舒適和理想的工作環境，我們多年前已實施「健
康無煙工作間」，把公司所有辦公室、貨倉及工場定為禁煙區，任何人士，包括員工和訪客都不能在指定範圍

內吸煙。西門子相信，健康的員工是企業重要的資產，更希望他們為企業服務之餘亦同樣享有美滿的家庭生活，故在
內部推廣的同時，亦期望員工把煙害和戒煙資訊與親朋分享，為公司和香港建立控煙文化而努力。

Siemens Limited is committed to protecting our staffs' well-being. To provide a comfortable and pleasant working 
environment for our staff, we implemented a smoke-free workplace policy years ago and all offices, warehouses 

and workshops are no-smoking zones, smoking was strictly prohibited in these areas. Our company believes that 
healthy staffs are our key assets. We wish they could have healthy and harmony family lives, therefore, we encourage 
our staff to share the smoke-free messages with their family members and join us to construct a smoke-free Hong Kong.

西門子有限公司行政總裁
President & CEO, Siemens Limited

鍾漢明 Eric Chong

劃定禁區 嚴格執行
Strict no-smoking zones installed 
for years

森那美汽車集團為BMW、MINI、 Rolls-Royce、McLaren、Suzuki、Mitsubishi、Citroen及Peugeot等品牌的香
港獨家代理，提供汽車零售及售後服務。集團管理層鼎力推動無煙文化，除以傳記形式分享真實成功戒煙故事

外，有獎無煙填字遊戲及戒煙攻略比賽均獲得員工們踴躍參與。另外，集團在全港20間辦公室、陳列室及維修工場張
貼無煙海報及擺放小冊子，與員工及訪客共同走在無煙最前綫。

Exclusive distributor of brands including BMW, MINI, Rolls-Royce, McLaren, Suzuki, Mitsubishi, Citroen and Peugeot 
in Hong Kong, Sime Darby Motors Group provides automotive retail and after-sales services. Our management 

team is keen to promote a smoke-free culture. Apart from sharing successful quit-smoking stories, we have made 
use of games and contests, such as "Smoke-free Puzzle" and "Strategies to Quit Smoking Award" to promote smoke-
free messages which were well received by our staff. Staying at the forefront of the smoke-free campaign for our staff 
and visitors, we display no-smoking posters and quit-smoking pamphlets in all our 20 offices, showrooms and service 
centres in Hong Kong.

森那美汽車集團（香港）有限公司董事總經理
Managing Director, Sime Darby Motor Group (HK) Limited

吳聞強 Peter Goh

森那美走在無煙最前線
Sime Darby at the forefront of 
smoke-free campaign


